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May 10th Memorial Plaque
Cerentony
Reverend ,Edward F. Joeham.
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Here are the final plans and arrangements for our Memorial Plaque Ceremony to he held in Washington, D.C. on
May 10th, 1958 at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

Major General Van Houten wi,ll
60TH INFANTRY
be 't~:e ·.hostfor the 9th Division
Captain' Hugh Addonizio, now
A.ssociation Plaque Ceremony at
Represent>J.tive Bugh Addonizio
't1he Tomb of the Unknown Solwas recently honored by the
dier at 11 :50 A.M., May 10th 1958.
United States Army. We fortuAt 11:35 hours General Van
nately found the following story
Houten will meet the plaque party
t-Ihat we thought would interest
We recently received a note
in the TrOiphy Room where he
our readers and former memfrom the Research Department of
will conduct a briefing of the cerebers of the 60th Infantry. "ADthe Reader's Digest requesting
mony. The spectators will form
DONIZIO IS BURSTING WITH
some first hand information. U
on the stJeps. At 11:50 hours, GenPRIDE . . . AND AT SEAMS ...
eral
Van
Houten
will
escort
the
any
of our members or readers
. dateline: Washington, D.C., An
know anyone who ean help, have
party onto the Plaza, through the
Army honor for Representative
them contact Frances.... Ward, The
Honor Guard, to a point near the
Hugh Addonizio of Newark has
Reader's Digestl Research Departtomb. When uhe party has halted
caused a "tight" problem for the
'the
band
will
play
the
National
ment, 230, Park Avenue, ~ew
Congressman. Addonizio who is
. ' 1e ti on 0 f the .York 17, NeVIl York..
Followmg .'
A n·them. At· th e comp
. . ...w'
. entitled to. wear eig'htJ campaign
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e p aque . earer ~n
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stars with his decorations, has
e
been named to the Hall of Fame
bugler .Wil.l move .. .
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;-_,---1of the Army Infantry Sch~lat
.
and
the
plaque
bearer
will'
lJ!'QJ~t·
tn~h'
we·
'.b~~
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Fort Benning', Georgia where he
hand the' phi-que-to' Mr. Clouser. your._.good wIll and,.if poSSIble,
was eommissioned in 1941. NatuIf Mr. Clouser desire to make your help. I 'am writing for M.~
rally, tlhe Army wanted a picture
a bri~f statement :he may do so at Cornelius'Ry~n who is wOl'king
of Addonizio in uniform. Like
this time. After the statement, on a book about D-Day, 6 June
many a veteran, Addonizio found
Mr.
Clouser
step forward and 1944. The, book will ~e published
that the .passing years had done
place the plaque on the stand.
on tlhe flfteent~ an~lver~ry .of
some strange things to his World
General Van Houten .will accept the Normandy mV;;'lSlOn, m June
War 2 uniform. "It was too tight,"
tlhe plaque in the name of the of 1959.
he said. What dId he do? "1 finalpeople of the United States. After
Mr. Ryan does not propose to
ly sent ~'hem a picture in a reguthe acceptan<!e, the drummer will write a strategic history, or to
lar suit," Addonizio said. . '..
play four (4) ruffles and the paint a panorama. He wants to
Major Norbert (Chick) Hanbugler will sound TAPS.. At the deal with the 24 hours of D-Day
nen of 4130 Washburn Avenue,'
completion of TAPS General Van as individual lived uhem. Thus,
Minneapolis 12, Minnesota .tells
Houten will escortl the party back although we are presently trying
llS. "Your Octofoil story on the
to the' Tro,phy room completing to master the strategic histories
9th Infantry Division at Carson
the ceremony.
which set the stage, we are also
being reorganized under ROCID
The plaque will remain at the very eager to find ~he individuals
reminds me that Colonel Ot'to R.
Tomb until sundown at which who will be the eharacters. The
Koch, who waded ~s.hore with the
With pride we announce the following. Father Edward F. Jocham time it will be moved to its per- official reports which we 'have
60th Infantry at Port Lyautey
will have his forthcoming ordination in the Holy Priesthood. Father manentl place in the Trophy; Room.' used so far leave US uncertain
should again be found in the
Edward
served with Charli~ Company of the 39th Infantry Regiment
Fo!" <ill those who plan to at- as on 6 June. But certainly, if
active duty roster of tlbe 11ew
Ninth. When I last heard' from from September 1944 to April, 1946. On December 11, 1944, he was tend, please, if you can, try to they did, we wish to find as
,the 'Tomb of the Unknown many' of them as possible.
him at· Christmas time he was wnunded approaching ~'lerode, Germany. After the war he served 'be
as an artist for the AAA-O News. Father Ed g,raduated from Parson Soldier in Wash:ington, .D. C. at . We hope that you will be able
expecting assignment shortly.
School of Design in New York In 1949, and did Post-graduate art 11:15 A.M. We know this will be to help us 10catJe these people,
My own regiment-41lth In- study work in Paris and the major Italian cities.
a very memorable ceremony and or to direct us to someone who
fan:Jry! 103d Infantry Division
.Father Edward began his studies for the P!iesthood in. September, all who ean attJend are invited~ c.an. We have thought of placing
(Reserve), is anticipating the
1950 at Seton Hall University; entered the Seminary in July 1952. The Ninth Infantry Division As- advertisements in Division pubchargeover to ROCID organizas'ociation plaque will be plaeed in lications, and of haunting the
tion sometime after 19&8 AUT.•. A.B. degree June '54; will be ordained May 3"1, 1958. J1'irst Solemn
Mass June 8, 1958, Our Lady of Victories Church at 11 ::JO A.M., the name of our Association to Division convention, if one iii
Major John Miller is a new
Jersey City, N. J. Reception at home; 2 Stegman Place, ·Jersey City commemora:te the memory gf the forthcoming. Butl. especially since
title. (John was the 1st Sgt. of from 5 o'clock. Any Ninth Men are welcome to stop in for his first men who .fought with the NintJh time is already of the essenee, we
F Company, 60th Infant1ry) and Priestly Blessing . . .
during- World War 2.
await your advice. We will be;
has recently received his leaves
most grateful for any comments
of g·old. Major Miller has a new
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.New 9th Division Commander

address it is USA ELM MAAG
VIETNAN, SAIGON. We are told
that in late March, while attending the' Command and General
Staff College in Forti Lavenwortl},
Kansas he noticed one of the. in~truc'tors wearing the 9th Division
patch. Upon t~lking to him he
tUl1led ouu to be Lt. Col. Douglas
C. France, who was assigned to
the6{}th Field Artillery Battalion
throughout the war. Lt. Col.
France m'entnoned another officer
on the post, Major H. C. Payne,
formerly Company G 60th Infantry whQ caught a piece of shrap-

A 13--gun salute shattered the. of snow-shrouded Cheyenne Mounclear, crisp air in front of Forti tain.
Carson's Post Headquarters Mon- I Gen.. Morin, after accepting t'he
day, March 17, til:lUndering a wel- . salut~ of )3atteryE, 2nd Batta<'Orne ~o Maj: Gen.' Martin J. lion, 4th Artillery, inspected the
Morin, new commander of Carson honor guard with General Craw'and the 9th Infantry ·Division.
ford and .Capt. Art.!hur S. JackMulti'-colored flags and guidons son, commander of the troops.
'Of divisio. n and garrison units
Following the ceremonies, Gen-

.(Conti"ued-oD page- 2)

the new .general 'with a backdrop I Spring8'professioRal ·lri8hman

fluttered 'in the breeze as . Brig:. eral Morin gTeeted )Iartin .J.
Gen. Joseph B. Crawford, former Murphy, Colorado Spring's attcrcommander of the 9th, g-reet~d ney, in his. office. Murphy, the

I

who' passes out thousands of
shamro<"ks every year on' St. Patrick's Day, presentJed one of hi~
tri-leafM goodluck dharms to the
general and extended to him best
vishes in '.. the assumption of his
new' command.

and

suggestions which you

are

willing to offer.
I have thought it best tIodescribe the project to you in a letter but should you prefer to reply by telephone, I shall be happy
to receive a collectJ call from you
at _Murray Hill 4-7000, ext. 237,
in New York City. I look forward·

The new Carson commander
to Ihearmg from you soon. Thank
then' met the He.'idqu:art-ers and
you so very much for your help.
division staff at! a.n informal parSi~rely yours,
ty where he cut a cake baked in
Frances Ward .
-hi:> honor. The general rounded
Research
(Continued' On page 4)
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Fronla'y Spealaing
'By VIC CAMPISI
mhe~New York Chapter isfortUinlate indeed i,n that is
has·;sucn. a larg:econcentration of 9th Divisioners in its i'mmediate ~rea.
.'
/
.
~~"""'+But~t{)
baeksU<fing
ch'a,pteriwho
casteflviious
eyes
uopn
,
.
~
this·'.happy circtintstan~es, please be reminded that other
,"
h . .
d
t·
.. facfurs .en,terin,to, the su~cess of. this tnvIng am energ~ Ie
N. v.unit.
..1-Foremost am~ong the reasons for the N.Y. Chapter's
euccess is their outstanding social program. Well planned
and well attended. thei.r wholesome activities appeal to their

members aind their framilies.
One fact some members are prone to forget or ignore is
that with increasing age" our family responsibilities ilncrease.
Organizational actilvities beamed exclusively at the male
membership are less likely toa'chieve success as those activities, to which the "old man" can take his wife or, better
still" his family. This has been proven time and agaiiIl.
.
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Mail Bag
nel at Djehel Darjes in Africa.
He visted with Payne and tJhey
had quite a chat about the old
9th Division. Payne also mentioned seeing Black Mike Kaufman a couple of years ago while
inspecting National Guard units
in the '6th Army area. John signs
his lettJer with this postscript:
I used to be the' 1st Sg't under
Urbanowitz during 1942 and 1943,
and was called the Whip by Urban. John still says that Company
F of the 6'Olth Infantry is and
was the greatJest Regiment in the
United States Army.
39TH INFANTRY (F Co-mpany)
Lt. Harold F. Nelson, a new
nember of our organization tells
us how he dis~overed the 9th DiVISIOn
Association.
During
a
Westinghouse Corporation sales
meeting he had the pleasure of
meetling General Frank Heikkila
and discovered they had something in common; being both exmembers of the 9th Division. General Heikkila gave Harold a copy
of the Ocrtofoil and ihe joined up.
;Harold tells us that he landed
in France on July 17th, 1944 and
after fighting the hatltle of replacement depots he was assigned
to the 9't h Division. He managed
to cross the Remagen Bridge but
was wounded two. days later on
March 12th, 1945. Harold Nelson
is now living at! 4024 Rosemont
Ave" Drexel Hill, Pa.,and is anxious to contact local Philadelphia men. Any' o,ther men in this
area interested in the Philadelphia Chapter contact Jerry Nothman at 1339 E. Weaver StreetJ,
Philadelphia 50, Penn~ 9th Military
Po' llice:D-t'+~1ion.

many other 9th Divisioners are
also. It is revieved in the February
1958 Army ma.gazine and is pub.
lished by Ballantine Books. I was
very happy to run into Major
Arnold here, formerly of the 9th
Division Signal Company. He was
at!tenting a brief refresher ~ourse
and returned to his ssignment at
the Signal School" • • • •
15th Engineers:
Al Friend of 933 North 5th
Street, Allentown, Pennsylvania
tells us that! because of his duties
as a Fireman in Allentown, Pa.,
he has a rough time trying to
make conventions. But he en~
joyed his last trip to Worcester...
Paul Bolduc of 25 Steer Ave"
Cenoordale, Rhode Island tells us
that just about 15 years ago we
were just finishing up the African
Campaingn...
Frank Alice of 2911 S. Carlisle Street, Philadelphia 45, Pennsylvania informs us that after 11years guess wha~! They finnaly
made it ••• his iSon Frank, Jr.
arrived on January 9, 1958. Frank
wants to make sure that all the
guys in A Comp'any know about
the happy event • . •
Some new names and faces...
A COMPANY 39th INF.

ing that after the war he lost aU
contactt with former buddies. He
was wounded on July 18th, 1944
about 6 miles south· of St. Lo. in
Fran~e • • . he would like to hear
from old friends.
Emil J. De Donato tells us of
a very happy reunion that took
place in New Jersey recently and
he writes, "I am enclosing some
highlights of a recent! get-to·
gether we thad over in East Patel'·
son, New Jersey. I would appreci.
ate it if you would include it in
the next issue of the Octofoil.· AI...
though these reunIons are on a
Company
level
(Headquarters
Company 4 nm Infantry) we weI...
come any member of the Ninth
Division along with their relatives
and friends. As this is quite an
"Espirit de Corps" story I thought
that the Ocoofoil would be happy
to print it. Who know, it might
set a pattern in other parts of
the count'ry."
Here then is that story •••

47TH BOYS DO IT AGAIN!
When Frank Capelli received
word that Harold Knight was
coming East durtng the Easter
Week" he' immediately thought of
a wonderful idea. Why not round
up as many of the boys who knew
Harold and give him a SUR..
PRISE welcome. Witlh the speed
of a FOX ,Capelli's Army nick...
name)
Frank
contacted
Bill
O'Shea and Emil De Donato to
help in the chores of locating as
A note from Marlin R. MatzeI).
many of the boyS' in and around
of 'Vest Vl ashington Stlreet, Blair,
the 100 miles radius t'O attend.
Nebr.aska asked about the Association.
On Tlhursday night April 10th,
746. T.D. Clarence R. . Day Harold Knight and his lo~ely wife,
. d
l'f 1
tells us that he read about our Trudy receIve a I e- ong sur...
'
h
th
lk d . t the
reunion in the DAV and wants prIse w en
ey wa e III 0 "
to sign up again. Clarence lives Knight's of Columbus Hall' in
in Tulsa, Oklahoma ... SFCCarl East Paterson, New JeI'\Sey 110 see
25 f h'
Jl...
dd'
'th'
C. Contreal Co. !D., 2nd Batfl Gp. over
0
1S ~x-Jju
IeS ?,aer...
~
ed th
Lo
Ma ff c
came
4th tnf" 3rd Div., Fort Benning, I
. ere.
~me D u CSIh 11
.DO::\. l.<ato. ••
from ConnectIcut, "oc" . ave
ThadI'us Papuga of. 23428 Me,l- Ga. is also anxious
J6m our from Kingston, New York, Andy
association~
'II
St
t
H
I
P
k
M'
h'
Zaino from the other side of
VI e
ree, aze
aI",
IC Igan
J h E K
f B
45 M
'
b
f
0 n
.
napp
0
ox
eIS now a new mem: er 0
our
Id W··
.
't
u.s about Staten Island, while most of th6
.
.wa,
IsconSIn wn' as
th
bo
f'
d
group. Tha.dlUs tells us that he 'nf
+~
d'
0
er
ys were rom In an
.
• I orma... on regal" mg our red th
vh
• f N w
served WIth t~e 9th from Forti union. We sent it to !him real aroun
e nor· ern parD 0
e
Bragg to Mumch, Germany. • •
t!
J,ersey, The "Dead-End" Kids
9th QUARTERMASTER CO.:
pron o.
from Brooklyn were well rep...
pany9th Quartermaster Company: SOME NEW MEMBERS:
resented with'Mike Bacola, Al De
Welcome to: Samuel Berman of Crenzo and Jackie Della Porte
Ambrose F. Hakey -of 129 W.
Woodlawn Ave., Fort Wayne 6, 1146 56 Street, Brooklyn 19, N.Y., with his hrother Louie. Wihile
Indiana wants to hear from some Hamuel was wi'th Company L of most of the boys brought their
of the' old ':'I'mers of .the QM Com- the 60th Infantry Regiment.
wives, othelis- reportJed that they
TIT'll'
A . Z weI'11 0 f 81 Thomas were unable to come beroause
of
34th .F. A.~ Battalion:
n 1 lam
~
d
NY B'll was baby sitt.er problems, sickness, etc.
A v e ., M ·aywoo,
..
I
Forrest F. Barefoot now at 911 with Cannon Company of the 47th
Within matters of minutes, and
Columbia, Lawton, Oklahoma tells Infantry Regiment.
with the help of a few drinks,
us, "Am here at the Redstone
t!he part.y was in full swing.
Arsenal learnI'ng about the Red - 47th
Infantry
News'
L
. k'lng,
...
G
.'
p. k
augh'mg,
JO
remlnlcmg,
stone MI'ssle after w'orkI'ng wI''''h
eorge H. Kmg of 44
ar
(d'
)
da'
l J . ,
rIll k'mg 0 f course,
nC"mg
d')
th
d
the Corporal MI'ssI'le for a year Street ,Phelps, N,ew York, ten:; (H' F'
~
1- 1 r-ecor mgs
were
e or er
and a half. When we are finished us that between the
'ht B'll
O'Sh ea wag
1
' blizzards they. 0 f th e mg,
here I will revurned to Fort Sill. had up state bemg a rural mall
'bl f
":h f d
d h t
.
,','
responsl e or (j e 00 an w a
Just finished reading, "The Bridge carner doesn t gIVe hIm much
d f l ' b th t
H
at Remagen", by Lt. Col. Ken time for writing let!ters. But he a won e~' u, ,Jo
~ a was: e
~-'
b
11 h'IS f'
had n ca .!ermg OUtfIt come 111 to
d s :11IS
H eC:L
;J.-,I
'
nend s supply
er, an army h'IS tonan,
w h 0 s'en
.
th 0 t est
f 'Ito a
enough food for a ~om ...

However, some of our chapter members continue to
thInk strictly in term of activities for 'male members only.
' h ar d f or th em t 0 un d ers t an d +h
. d meme~s
'b
I
·It is
u a t marrle
.
'
b"
(and they are in the majorIty
,you k
now)enJoy
rIngIng
theil' \;\,-ives and families to functions at nominal cost.
IOUI' national constitution and by-laws preclude t h e
.A.ssociation from being a dynamic organization in that it
~annot participate in politics', it cannot voice officially and
. cannot act as
publicly its views an vital issue of the day; It
.a spokesman on behalf and for the best interests of the was nearby when the bridge was vI~ar:ld ~~ ~Ich~f~r' ~f 213 E. pany of men. Expenses for the
'h
f D'IV. A ssocla
. t'Ion. captL1red and got first hand in- L
com1Jat veterans organIzed
as t e 9th In.
11 A
M' h
kIll' . I par t y were s h are d b y everyone
formation on the particulars. It owe
've.,.r IS awa a,
mOls..
"
Perhaps it ,"Yauld be better if these prohibitions were rewrites to us inquiring about th~ I Includmg the
Honored Guest
is primarily about tJhe work of
.
and pis wife".
1110ved. The o,rganization then would become current, re- the 9th Armored Division in cay- reUnIon. By the way, Harold was
vitalized, vigorous, and full of spirit.
turing the bridge and the chain with Company L of the 47th InIf anyone is interested in at·
B t th t· b'd
d't' 1 . t
"t? I
of events on the German side fantTy Regiment. All the perii- tending future get-togethers of
u· . a IS eSI e our e lona pOln -or IS 1 . n any
nent information will be found in tJhis kind, kindly contact Bill
event. what we're trying to emphasize here is that in the that made the capture possible.
O'Sh
6
.
D'
E
.
. , "
.
It does t'ell of the fast work of this copy of the OC'tofoil. We may
ea at 93 RIver
rIve. ast
absence of such dynamIC actIVItIes whIch are normal In
.",
, a l s o suO'gest that all 11len attend- Paterson, N. J. or Frank Capelli
"....
,',", t .
h A'
.
the 2nd BattalIvn, 47th Infantry I .
lIve Vi-ue veelan::; groups SUe 1 as t emencan LegIOn,..
. f'
th
b 'd h ding the reunion make there reser- a.t 34 HIllman Dnve, East PaterT;',\T
'I DAV
d h'
..
. I m rem orcmg
e
n ge: ea
V
' L ' Y , anc
,an W Ich, .InCIdentally, have ma,ny sO'CIaI and later of the arrival of all vations early, a.t tJhe hotel. . .
son, N, J. You would he most
activities of a family nature, we are relegated to the status of the 9th Division. I was very
Eward 'E. McCullion of 28 East welcom~ and sure ~o have a
().f veterans organized for reasons of camaraderi€ and fra- interested in tlhe details that made Hazard Street,
Summit Hill, Good TIme for very lIttle money.
terEity.
the, capture possible and imagine Pennsylvania sends us a note tell- Next one planned for tJhis coming
Sueh camaraderie and fraternitv, perforce must be exFall.
tended to family members ; if not, the ties' between the members will see the situation clearer and pledge their
H~rol~ Knight was Rad~o Com·
"
.
.
mUnIcatIon Sgt. of the ThIrd Bat"ITIember and
the
ASSocIatwn
weaken
rand
eventually
break.
fullest
cooperation
to
the
proposed
"family
program."
t l'
4 th 1 f t
d d .
.
.
. .
a Ion (
n an ry a.n
urmg
It defIes comon seYJse to plan functwns of lImIted ap...We beHeve that i,n emulating the N.Y. Chapter, in the battle at! El Guetar was
peal. The conclusion i,s obvious that restrictive a'ctivities do scheduling .social activities of a family nature, interest and wounded. He spent a number of
not promote maximum interest and attendance. Logic and membership will thrive.
years ("onvalescing and so was
events prove thi.s point.
Will you help by supporting your chapter's "Family out of touch with his' buddies.
In the light of these facts and truis1ms, it is hoped that Program"?
(Continued on page 4)
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Story FroID the Past

Who Was Mollie - What Was He

3

del'S. So instead of being stopped,
we took the position and cleaned!
up on the enemy. That was good
for the morale of the battalion..
The next time we got in a fight,
we said to ourselves, 'Those guys
are just looking for an easy out/
so we got up and chased them
the hell away from there. A disciplined soldier would never have
did what Mollie done. He was a
very unusual guy. He gave the
battalion confidence and the battalion gave the regiment confidence, l;ecause the other battal..
ions said, 'If the Second can take
all those prisoners, we can, too.'
And the Thirty-ninth and the
Forty-seventh Regiments probably
said to themselves, 'If the Sixtietb
is winning all them fights, we call
also.' So you might say that Mollie made the whole division." l
found tut afterward that Sander,Son had oversimplified the story,
but it was essentially true and
the tradition endures in the Ninth
Division.
(To be continued)

(Continued from previous issue) in good spirits, too; they seemed' got off another prisoner for a can up the hill to the Italians, wav"but he always got on good with to regard the journey as a Nazi of C ration."
ing his arms an<: making funny
the frogs. It's funny where those Strength through Joy excursion.
"And the officers let him get motions, and they shoot at him
big field glasses went, though. They organized vaudeville shows, away with it?" I asked.
for a while and then stop, thinkHe used to always have them boxing matches, and art exhibi"Not in the rear areas, they ing he is crazy. He goes up there
around his neck, but somebody tioI'is, with the energetic coopera- didn't," Shapiro said.
"But in yelling 'Veni qua!.' which he says
must have figured they were no tion of the ship's chalplain, who combat, Mollie was an asset. Ma- afterwald is New York Italian
more good to him after he was found mUt'h to admire in the jor Kauffman, his battalion com- for 'Corne here!,' and 'Feeneesh
dead, so they sucked them up. Christian cheerfulness with which mander, knew it, so he would kind la guerre!,' which is French, and
He used to always say that he they endured their increased ra- of go along with him. But he when he gets to the Italians he
was a big-shot gambler and that tions. A couple of anti-Nazi pris- would never have him made even finds a soldier who was a barber
he used to watch the horse races oners had announced themselves a pfc. Mollie couldn't of stood in Astoria but went home on a
with those glasses."
on the first day out, but the Ger- the responsibility. He Was the visit and got drafted in the ItalBy now the four wounded men man noncoms had knocked them greatest natural-born foul-up in ian Army, so the barber transhad been loaded into the ambu- about and set them to cleaning the Army," Shapiro added rever- lates for him and the Italians say
lance. It moved off. Obviously, latrines, so order had soon been ently. "He wa~ t'ourt-martialled sure, tn~y would like to surthere was a good story in Mollie, restored. "That's an army where twenty or thirty times, but the render, and Mollie comes back to
but he was not available for an they really have some discipline!' Major always got him out of it. the lines with five hundred and
i,nterview. The driver of the truck one of the American officers on He had the biggest blanket roll sixty-eight prisoners.
He had
behind our jeep was giving us board told me enviously.
The in the Ninth Division, with a wan about ten
Italian automatics
the horn, so I pulled Boyle to- prisoners had to put up with tent inside it and some Arabian strapped to his belt and fifteen
ward the jeep. He got in, still some hardships, of course. They carpets and bronze lamps and a field gla~8es hung over his shoullooking back at Mollie, who said complained one evening when it'e folding washstand' and about five
n6thing to keep him, and we drove cream was served to the wound- changes of uniform, none of them
away. When we had gone a lit- ed but not to them, and another regulation, and he would alwaYB
'tIe way, at our t'Ustomary slow time they didn't think the trans- manage to get it on a truck when
~ce, a tall lieutenant signalled port surgeon, a Jew, was "sym- we moved. When he pitched his
to us from the roadside that he pathetic" enough to a German tent, it looked like a concession
wanted a hitch and we stopped officer with a stomach ache.
at Coney Island. I was with him
and indicated that he should hop
The hospital orderlies would when he got his first issue of
aboard. He told us his name was wheel the legless wounded out clothing at Camp Dix in 1941.
Carl Ruff. He was from New on the promenade deck in wheel- ~Pve threw better stuff than this
York and thought I might know chairs to see the German boxing away,' he said. He never liked
his wife, an advertising woman, bouts, and the other wounded to wear issue. He was up for courtOfficers of the Columbus Chap- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
but I didn't. Ruff was dog-tired would follow them, so.me swinging martial for deserting his post tel' recently cont-acted Maj. Gen.
from scrambling through
the along on crutches or hopping on when he was on guard duty at H. P. Storke on information as
bush. I said something about Mol- one foot, some with their arms Fort Bragg, but the regiment to where and how to proceed in
lie, and Ruff said that he had in slings or casts, some with their sailed for Morocco before they securing some action films that!
not known him alive but had broken necks held stiffly in casts could try him, and he did so good had some Ninth Division shot.::..
Members wis!hing tlo /have their
been the first American to see and harnesses. They had mixed in the landing at Port Lyautey The general answered promptly. names on the "Booster" Wge of
his body, on Good Friday morn- reactions to the bouts. An arm that they kind of forgave him.
In due time a nic:: letter was the 1958 Reunion Progr.am should
ing. The French had led him to case named Sanderson, a private Then he went over the hill again received from Captaia Charles V. send their names, ~t .ad--It: "He was on the slope of 1\ who wore the Ninth, Division: when he was guarding a dock Roll, with the Second United dress and ,.ouifit Ylith'''le--jil-hill," Ruff said, "and slugs from shoulder patch, told me one day at Oran in the winter, but they BtatJes Army Central Film and the Ninth Infantry .1}ivi.sion :110
an. automatic rifle had hjt him that he wished he could be turn- moved: us up into the combat zone Equipment Exchange, Fort (korge !Glenn O. M-oore, car.e Ohio Feder.
in the right eye and chest. He ed loose on the prisoners with a before they t'ould try him then, Meade. Capt. Roll advised there al Savings & Lon Co., 22..24 ,t.
must have been working his way tommygun, because he didn't like so he beat that rap, too. He was was a TV film "Battlefield of Gay St., Columbus, Ohio. Enclose
up the hill, crouching, when the to see them jumping about in a very lucky fellow. I can hardly Yesterday" being released very check or money order ;£01'$2.
G.erman opened onbim and hit front of his legless pals. Another think ,f him being dead."
shortly by the Radio-TV 'Branch, Make payable to Columbus Chap.
him in the chest, and then as he arm case, named Shapiro, from
"Well, what was so good about Public Information Division, De- tel', 9th Inf. Div. Assn.
fell, the other bullet 'P~'obably the same division, always. got a him?" I asked.
partment of uhe Army, and -as
Heretofor~ host chapters have
got him in the eye. He ~ouldn't lot of amusement out of the show.
Sanderson, who was a thin, soon as it was received by the charged $1 for the insertion of a
have lived a minute."
Shapiro was a rugged-looking boy sharp-faced boy from Michigan, Army a copy would be sent here member's name only. This' ,has
It was a month later, aboard from the Brownsville part of answered me with the embarrass- for Ipreview, then the Chapter proven unsatisfacoory in that
· d h ow bLe e d' f ran k ness of a modern moth- could decI'de I'f th ey wane
t d t 0 amemhers
receivin&
kl yn. .H e exp Iame
the United States War Shipping ,B roo'
po the Programs
f'l
t 0 b e who did not attend the Reunion
Administration steamer Monterey, f e Itone d ay a f tel' two AfrI'k a er explaining the facts of life p Iy f or a re Ioan 0 f th elm
,.
the conven t'Ion.
still unable to contaett old bud.
a luxury liner that had been con- Korps .h eavywelghts
had gone to her rffspring. "Sir," he said, us ed <lurmg"
h
I
f
verted to war servic'e without any t rough a coup e of rounds 0 "it may not sound nice to say it,
He also listed three other com- dies because only the names have
.
.
. .
been printed. The additional space
needless suppression of .comfort'i gruntmg, posturIng, 'and slappmg. and I don't want to knock any- bat films that! t'ould be seemed
necessary
t'O print the names and
that I next heard of Molotov, the "Every time I see them box, lone, but in battle almost every- at Fort Hayes in Columbus. He
addresses
necessitates the addiMayor of Broadway. The Monte~ know we can't lose the war," he body is frightened, especially the suggested also that these should
1'ey was on her way from Casa- said. "The Master Race - phooey! first couple of times. Once in a be borrowed for a short loan for tiona 1 ciharge over last year's fee.
blanca to 'New York. On the pas- Any kid off the stre'et could of while you find a fellow who isn't chapter meetings for them to de- However, the Columbus Committee feels as though the members
seno'er list were four cOP.'\espond- took the both of them."
frightened at all. He goes forward cide which would be more approb
Z"
will
receive much more value for
ents besides myself, a thousand
Shapiro and Sand.erson, I learn-j and the other fellows go along priat.'e for the Convention.
German prisoners, five hundred ed during one ringside conversa- with him. So he is very importhe expenditure of $2 this year,
The local chapter has arranged
wounded Americans, all of whom tion with them, had both been in tanto Probably he is a popoff, and
Please at'tend to this at once. The
with the Jack Bilt Co:r;poration,
would need lo.ng .hospitalization, the Sixtieth Infantry, Molotov's he kids the other guys,and they Kansas City firm, for a supply on the scene in Columbus for some
and a couple of hundred officers old regiment. They had been all feel better. Mostly those quiet, of beautiful and unique Eazy- advertising solicitors have been
'-'nd men who were being tranS wounded in the fighting around determined fellows crack up be- StI'ck-On badg·e.s. No pI'ns are ne':: t'
d
'dl" h'
Ime now an are rap 1 y w Ipferred or were on various errands. Maknassy, in southern Tunisia, fore the popoffs. Mollie was the cessary. The Economy Novelty &
·
It was one of the advantages of early in April, the first serious b Iggest
popoff and tpe biggest Printing Co., New York City, are ping" the 1958 Program into
being a correspondent that one action the regiment had been in. scre\vball and the biggest foul- supplying the caps.
shape. The page size ~this year
could go to America without be- Molotov had been killed late in up I ever saw, and he wasn't
will be approximately 9x12; about
ing a German or wounded, or April, during the drive on Bizer- afraid of nothing. Some fellows
Dick Macomber, the en't!ertain- twice the size of previous prowithout being phenomenally lucky te, and until I told them, the boys ,get brave with experien~'e, I gue3s ment
c:hairman,
has shopped grams.
'\vhich the unwounded soldiers on hadn't heard he was dead. I asked but I\Iollie never had any fear around and sec'ured the services
Our boat considered that they them if they had known him.
to begin with. Like one time on of an outstanding 9,piece union 1 Local c'hapters are urgently re'\vere.
The crossing had almost
"How could you help it?" -8ha- the road to Maknassy, the bat- orchestra for music at the dance, I quest.·ed to get copy in at once
a holiday atmos,phere. We were piro said, "There will never be talion was trying to take some along wi,th petite accordion play- with their checks for the am')un!;
homeward bound after a great anybody in the division as well hills and we were getting no ers to stroll t.!hrough the revelers they feel able to subscribe. The
victory in the North African cam- known' as him. In the first place, place. They were just Italians in at the beer party, etc.
regulm' established inc:h rates
paign, the first the Allies had you C'ouldn't help noticing him front of us, but they had plenty
Columbus like the rest of the prevail with the chapt'ers. ConsCNed over Germany in a war on account of his clothes. He look- of stuff and they were in cover I nation :has been suffered almost
nearly four years old. The weat11";' ed like a soldier out of some other and -we' were in the open. Mollie unbearable weather and meetings quoted to local concerns will not
er was perfect and the Monterey, army, always wearing them twen- and the berrit with the feather, were far-between and poorly at- siderable leeway will be granted
which was not overcrowded and ty-dollar green tailor-made offi- stands right up, wearing the cape, tended. A meeting is scheduled to as to present outstanding ty;pohad wide decks and comfortable cers' shi~ts and sometimes. ridi.n g and he says, 'I b.et those Italians I; before the next issue of The Octo- grapihy, good p-9sition, etc.! for
lounges, had the aspect and feel- boots WIth a French bernt WIth would s-urrender If somebody ask- f·l
ft
h' h . .
.
•
. . '
01, a er w IC
It IS qUite pos- chapter ads and other ads uhat
Ing of a crUIse ShIp. The wounded a long rooster feather that he got ed them to. What the hell do they .
.
"

Geneml Stowe Helping
Columbus Cl1l1pter Get
Some Fine Action Films

I

1958 Reunion Pr8grllll
Is Being Put Together

J

l

were glad, in their sad way, to off an Italian ,prisoner's hat, and want 1-0 fight for?' he says. So i SIble there will be some mterest- come to us from old-time friends
be going home. The priscners were a long black-and-red cape that he he walks across the minefield and! ing items sent in.
and supporters of the Association.

OHIO,

JULY 31st, AUGUST 1st & 2nd
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Mail Bag
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Request for Advertising Space

men living not too far from Jim,

(Continued from page 2)

In 1958 Program

With the end of the war Harold thi:; yE;aL If there are any Ninth
Knight seM!led down in Newport, why not drop in for a visit! <ind

Kentucky, where he now lives talk over Fayetteville, and Fort
with his lov,ely wife, Trudy, and Bragg, North Carolina days ••.• 1\1r: Glenn O. Moore, GeneraL Chairman
A later ni.te from Joe enclosed 1958 9th Inf. Div. Convention
three Clhildren.
Care Ohio Federal Savings & Loan Co.
a dippil1g about Jim Scannell.
22-24 E. Gay Street
26th Field Artillery:
Once ag-all1 we are reminded J. B. SCANNEI.L FIRE DEPT. Columbus. Ohio
LIEUTENANT
that things are happening with
Enclosed is ($
), for the insertion of the following ad to· appear in the 1958 Ninth Inf~n.
James B. ~'('[,nnell ihas been
the men of the' 26th F. A. by JO·<:J
try
Division
Convention
Program:
promoted to lieutenant! on tl:le
McKenzie. "Another Ninth man
Prepare copy on a separate sheet if preferable.
Waltham Fire- Department and
has been found. He is James F.
will he assigned to Engine 2 ;n
Daniels of 3523 Perlita ·Ave., Los
his 'new rank, teginning Satur..
Angeles California. James was
day.
formerly with the Service Battery
Fire Chief ,"ohn F. Steede to,
~
~
!:
;
"_
of the z61h. Jim is another one
of those rehels who' sang the day annollilc'ed the retiremen:!
_._
praise of uhe great ,state of North l<"riday of Lt. Thomas F. Concannon.
Carolma to us Yankees. From
Reassignment
announced
by Nanle of Chapter
_ ..
morning until night it was nothing bllt one'" long com~ercial the chief will transfer Lt. Fran' ..
about grea~ Tar Heel State. Now cis A. Fair from Engine 2 to City
lQok \vJ1ere he is??? Jim has Engine 6 and Lt. Paul .J. MooState
;
_
been in California for ten years ney from Engine 6 to Engine 1. Zone
and once during that! time did he Lt. Scannell is heing transferred
President!
visi i; his old. home town~ He is from Ladder 1.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
He was appointJed a provision~. . l
I!lanr..ing to make the trip again
firefighter August 7, 1947 and Secretary
.
...................................................................................... ,
,
Leeame a' permanent member of.
~.~;~. dCJ!artment Feb. 7), 1948~'
~---iiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii_=-iiiii_=
~ Lt'. -~Con~arinon· was -appoil)tt~dc::. callm<ln Dec. 1, 1925, b~('aine
. MAKE YOUR HOTEL RESERVATION NOW! Send this form today. Be sure of ali
a permanent firefighter Feb. 1,
1 ~'~6, and was appointed a lieL'- hotel' room in Columbus.
tenanJ June 13, 1:)48.
New York Chapter
He was named acting captain
Sec. Dorn. Miele
A pil 23, 1950, and returned to
Grand Central P.O. Box
lieutenant March 10, 1951. He
N.Y., N.Y.
was.
again named act
.. ing C'l.I.)tail1
.Meetir..g place:
June 21, 1953, and returned to
9TH INFANTRY
Gerdes Restautant
lieutenant! Feb. :!(l, 1954.
112 East 18th St.• N.Y. 3, N.Y.
Recently Jo\.,' tells us tha'_ he
Tel.: GR 7-9817
I Will Arr~ve
~
at
H._..M
PLEASE RESERVE
Rooms
re(;eived a letter. from Joe Mosier
Meeting Time :
formerly of Service Battery now
And Depart
at
-J.\l
With ( ) Double Bed and bath
1st Frid.. of each .Month
(If 330 So. 'tvad' Street Kank~
Phila~ Chapter
I{emar'ks
~
,
.
With ( ) Twin :aeds and bath
kee, Illinois. For the past! few
Ray Connolly
years Joe lived in Harvey,IlliN aiti-e :-;.~
,
.
For ( ) One Person at $
per Day
,"'.' Krewstown, above Walsh Rd.
nois. Last July, a terrific flood
Addre.ss
,
~
..
For ( )Two Persons at $
per Day
Phila., Pa.
enveloped this area and he lost
everything.
Like
all
of
us
he
Meeting: Hd Monday eVery month
waited and hoped that the water If a room is not available at rate requested, reservation wid be made at the next available rateoi
P.R.n.Arner.Leg. Post 204
3202-04 Chestnut St.
would subside. When' he deddecl
LARGE CAPACITY ROOMS
FRONT ROOMS
Phila, Pa.
to move outJ the water had filled OUTSIDE COURT ROOMS
Accommodating 4 to 10 - from
$ 9.aO to $13.00
his celler, floated fiv,e rooms of Single
$ 5.5() to $ 8.00
Buffalo Chapter
$3.50 up per person, depending
13.50 to 16.00
furniture and furniSihings and Double
10.50 to 13.00
Sec. Henry J. R .. Golabiecki
on number of occupants per
14.00 to 18.,1.50
had
just
started
to
reach
the
seat
Twin
11.00
to
13.50
265 ~ambridge Ave.
Suite
~
15.00 to 28.00
32.00 to 40.00
room.
-;; ,J
Buffalo, N.Y.
cushins of his car. Lucky for him he got his car s~L!ai·ted and wa::; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Northern' Ohio Chapter
able to move his wife and three
Sec: William C.Mauser
ohildren t0high ground. Joe plans our group. .Doctor Ryder served
6632 Bliss Ave.
to build a new home if he is a:] i€.. with Clearing Company, 9th DiviCleveland 3, Ohio
Endicott 1-1007
Woule! .;h(ll'e be any ex-Ninth men sion Medics during 1944 and was
in the Kar> kakee area who would the Surgeon with the 15t'h EngiDetroit Chapter
dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
give Joe any assistanC'e of :my neer Battalion during 1944 and
Sec: Robert J. De Sandy
Post OUlce Box 66
kind.
Why
not
visit
him.
J
08 has '45. Doctor Ryder has a fine son,
1685 Faircourt
Livingston. New Jerl!tey
a back ailment that! examinations I who is following his Dads foot. Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
Enclosed please find 1957 dues for:
and X Rays have failed to find ... I steps.
Captain Robert George
Twin Cities Chapter
~ ame
_
_ _
Serial No
_ ..
"~Oth 1"
. Ie ld A r t'll
I ery B a t,La l'Ion:
. Ryder tells us that
. he is justJ .a
See: Richard W. Sima
.-\ note frcm Manuel R. Silva I country doctor whose hobby is
3932 Brunswick
Street Address
_
_
_
_
('.f 3G12 South 24th Street Mil- working and reading. But he preSt. Louis Park, Minn.
waukee 15, 'Wisconsin wh~ tells fers reading because he has alPhone Wh 3311
City
Zone
Staie
_ _
_
..
Meeting - New Years Eve
us ~hat he wants to re-up with ways .!had a weakness. for history
[ was a
(Battery
_
.
the Division Association. Manuel e~IP;~cIIally that relatmg to the
N.ew England Chapter
member of (Company
_
Regiment
_._
9th DiT.
was a First Sergeant of HB" Bat- CiVil War. Doctor Ryder wantis
Sec. T. J. Boyle
terv " .
tt> say hello to Colonel John G.
I wish to sign up for the following:
39 Hall Avenue
W '1
D t
B
I R d
Schermed10rn and Majo John
Regular Member
__
$.1.00 per year ( )
. e come
oc or ruce . y er: Grey
Somerville, Mass.
Doc Ryder of PO Box .J ,Henry,
.
Ru~tainin~ Mf>mbf'T
"
------ ( )
Meetin~: Y.D. Club
( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER
_
$11.00
Illill(,js is now a new member of HELP 'VANTED
200 Huntington Avenue
( )
Life
l\'lembership'
_
_
$50.00
From the files of the American
Boston, Mass.
( )
Octofoil
Auto
License
Disc
$
1.00
Legion
we
neticed:
NEW 9th DIVISION
( )
Colum' JS Chapter
Eight Stars to Victory
_ _
$ 3.50
COl\'IMANDER
Company
K, 60th Infantry
(Pictorial
HIstory
of
9th
Div.
in
Aetlon)
Sec: Glenn 0 Moore J
Regiment:
(Continued from page 1)
( )
Ladies kuxuiliary Member
$1..50
22 East G ty St,
Need to hear from anyone who
out his first day on the post
D~als
_ _
;
$ .25 apiece 5 for $1.00
Columbus Ohio
Combat Route Map
:
$ .50
with a luncheon at the Officers served with ~Jhis outfit, especially
60th Infantry History
$1.00
Cld>. with members of the' staff during the Battle of the Bulge
I'linois Chapter
a :ld a sedan tour of post instal- and thecrossin,g of the RoeI' and
fed Matusik
Please credit the following. chapter:
Rhine Rivers. Particularly recall
lations.
2058 W. 76 Street
EUCOM ( )
Philadelphia
( )
Illinois ( )
The new commander of the Old Captain Barvenel. Write me, HubGreater N. Y. ( )
Chicago, Ill.
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
ert
A.
Elsmon,
RD
1,
Newark,
Heliables comes to Carson from
Wash., D.C. ( )
Columbus ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Meetin... '1~-"'~: 3346 N. Springfield the XX U. S. Army Corps (Re- Ohio . . .
Detroit ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
serve), Fort Hayes, Ohio, whic'h Com pany K, 60th Infantry:
Twin Cities ( )
Second Friday of the manta.
he ('cmmanded from Sept. 20,
Welcome tJo a new member,
Capital Chapter
Explanation of Dues:
1957. Prior to that time, he served Clyde W. Benton, RFD 1 Box 191,
Non.Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat·J.
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
us Chief of the U. S. Army Mili- Temperance. Michigan . . .
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'I.
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
tary DistrictJ. Ohio, fronl Feh. 1,
Ladiel'J Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
Washington 12. D.C.
195G.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter,. $7.00 to Nat-'l.
NO'''" IS THE THIE
Pittsburgh Chapter
He is a 1923 -graduate of the
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'!'
.
TO PAT YOlJR
Sustaining Member: Chapter to reeeivel/30f .. meuQt"ov~r,''''''
,Sec. William Palady
. )Iilitary Academy at West Point
balance to National
';')8 DUES
322-31st Street
and is a native of Pittsbu1"l;11.
MeRe.esport. Pa.
Penn.
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